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iifoiiMieiii lEI SEBVICES EXCLUSION B ILL serious fire at
I

h
REVENUE BILL AS APPROVED

BT SENATE DIFFERS SLIGHTLY
.

FROM THAT PASSED BY HOUSE

EFFECTIVE JULY 1UP AS PRIMARY ELEG r ION DftTE
.

NEARS; MANY CANDIDATES OUT
New Agreement Reached at

Conference Over Provi-- -

sions Immigration Bill.

NEW YORK. May 10. Tons af
water were poured Into the

hotel toduy to subdue
a fire, which, starting In a

carpenter shop, nearly
trapped kitchen employes and
spread to the floor pefore It was
checked.

Thousands of Fifth Avenue ped-

estrians thronged to the scene; traf-
fic was demoralized and firemen
were cut off from apparatus until
police reserves were called to keep
lines clear. The fire burned for an
hour and a half.

The loss was estimated a

Sections in Which Differences Occur Will Be Worked Out in

(Associated Pre Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. May 10. Funer-u- l
services In the East room of the

White House will be held Monday
afternoon for Mrs. Hubert Work,wife of the secretary of the inter-
ior, who died suddenly yesterday.
, Use of the executive mansion,
which In the past, has rarely been
the scene of final obsequies over anybut president's and mumbers of their
immediate families was tendered to
Secretary Work by President Cool-idg- e.

Flans were made for burial at
Arlington National cemetery.

o .

I p,:M Have Well Filled licket to nace Betore Voters
fcUl i. .;j ii;:n D o . i

WILL GO TO THE HOUSE
Conferences House and Senate Agree on the

Important Provisions of Bill Reductions
Are Approved By Both.

on May 16 KOSeDUrg ivesiucma ui uc ivcvjuireu
Also to Vote Upon Fire Truck Bonds in Order

to Determined Council's 'Authority.
New Report Will Follow Same

. Ainii!nn film rail frnfl Tha. rienmrrnta will vntA on
the prith nf noli- - titnrva I, llarrv nf TmneaaM FLIERS

Procedure as Old One and
Will Go to House Mon-

day, Then Senate.
ISHUTCHINSON" v - ""j - .......

May l". av

iwslu and" forecasting Is being! The republican caudldates for presl-- i

in by tho voters of the dentiul electors are A. W. Ciowan of
, i...inv nrealilentlal vear'llarnev rountv: Harriet I.an Uirh.

REACH

ISLAND
. . iii., tho vntn will be. arils nf Multnomah rountv? ftlrnn V

(Associated, Pres. Leased Wire.) irado; Wadsworth, New York and Wat- -

WASHIXGTON, May 10. The on. Indiana, all republicans,
tJx reduction bill wus passed today Those voting for the bill were dem-b- y

the senate). ocrats, Ashurst, Bayard, Brusaard,It provides for a 25 per cent cut1 Bruce, Caraway, Dial, Dill, Ferris,In Income (axes payable this year Fletcher, Ueorge, Gerry, Glass, Harris,and permanent revision downwr Harrison. Heflln. Jones of New Mexl-o- f
practically every federal tax. co Kendrlck. King. McKellar, May-rt.J.I-

d,;mo"a "? Proposals for re- -j f,eid, Neeley. Overman, Plttmann,i. ml. nn1 liicntwi tchedules. Raunon. Ran,dell. Reed of Missouri;
f,,n n?.i.?.r. 5enfr.POra,'? tax Robinson, Sheppard. Shields, Slni

con's, LPaa C, .''o 'r,"- - Stephens. Swanson.

. StearnB ATTU FOUND GUILTY(Associated Press Leased Wlr.i,nther bear out this expecta-- ; of Multnomah county; Daniel Boyd'10K .i KnAba Bhnw! nf Wallnwa nnnnlv c ,1 M I ' nana
WASHINGTON, May 10. ThereKisiruuu .......... . uw.vas the

than at the last election. of Multnomah county. ,

b of this loss, however, is due to; The democratic candidatinre'Ce--.vulnr- i

of the books which re Ha j. Gavin of Wasco coifT?: Wil

Japanese exclusion provision In the
immigration bill will become effect-
ive July 1. 1924, under a now agree-
ment reached today by house nnd
senate conferees.

measure.
- Trainmen, underwood, Walsh of Mas

ed in the names of many persons hum A. JohnBon of Multnomah coun- - World Flight Aviators Make
have niovea away ur ui uci6 iy; nooeri a. Miller" or Multnomah

The compromise reached today Is.nved. county; Richard W. Montague of
Life Imprisonment Recom-

mended by Jury as Punish- -

ment for Wife Slayer.

530 Mile Jump in Safety,
According to Message.

This and other changes made In
the bill as passed by the house
must now be taken up at a confer-
ence between members of the sen-
ate and house.

substuntlally that reported as the

sachusetts; Walsh, of Montana. 38.
Republicans : Borah, Brandegee,

Brookhart, Bursuin, Capper, Curtis,
Dale, Fernald, Frailer, Clodding. Hale,
Herreld, Howell, Johnson of Califor-
nia. Jones of Washlncton: Keyna

first agreement of the conference,
Hrlff Starmcr today stanoa outi Multnomah county; Kates Snedecor of
the ballot boxes and all neces-- ; Multnomah county; It. R. Turner of
preparations have been taken. Polk county and John C. Veatch , of

j The materials have all been Multnomah county.
which was reconsidered In deference
was made necessary when the house The senate wound up debates on

me lav bill and brought the measure Ladd. ' McLean, McNary, Norrls. Odand snd distributed to the vari-- 1 The office of U. 8. Senator is hotly to final passage without modificaNO TRACE OF MARTIN CASE IS SENSATIONALprecincts and the election sup- - contested In both parties. C. L. Me
tre out earner uiau at on uu ; ixury, me present incumbent; H. H.

many years. I btallard of Multnomah county;
.eluded in the election supplies Ueorge L. Baker, mayor of Portland;

tion of the domestic Income sched-
ules put in over the protest of the
republican organization. -

In the closing hours of the discus-
sion a third and final vote on Secre-
tary Mellon'B proposul to limit tax
reductions on Incomes durvled from

rear are printed Instructions to anu k. k. KUbll, of Multnomah coun- - Additional Preparations for Courtroom. Crowded During

die, Shortridge, Smoot. Spencer, Stan-fiel-

Sterling, Warren, Weller and
Willis 29. f

Farmer-Labor-: Johnson of Minne-
sota and Shipstead. 2.

Total 69.

The republican leader. Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts, explalaed on
the floor bis vote against the meas-
ure, enumerated the features which

yesterday refusd to approve March
1, 1925 as the effective date.

The only other Important change
made in the conference report was
removal of the requirement that
alien seamen entering th United
States ports must have landing cards
identifying them. The new report
will follow the same preliminary
procedure accorded the first one. It
will be reported to the house Mon-

day and If accepted there, will go
to the senate.

tion ornciais. in past yearn iv uaa mu me ruuuuncan canu.iuates, ana
Exhaustive Search Now

Under Way Planes .
Sent from Seattle.

Ihe habit of election officers to win it. King of Multnomah county;
up everything in the ballot George A. Mansfield of Jackson coun-M- t

the close of the election. My; Milton A. Mjller of Multnomah
aents, ballots, registration county and W. H. Strayer of Baker

Closing Hours of Trial-Reli- eved

Death Pen-

alty Not Given.

tax exempt securities was passed in
elimination of the provision, 45 to
37.

As the final roll call approached akiuul everything else went into county are the democratic candidates.
ntelope and were sealed up In W. C. Hawley Is seeking to return

billot box. This has resulted in a to the lower house In roneress and
t: deal of trouble and confusion as his opponent on the republican ticket (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

led him to conclude that it was a "bad
bill." It destroyed the Mellon rates,
be said, made great addltioat to cor-
poration taxes. Introduced provisions
for publicity which would paralyse
business throughout the country it
carried to the extent to' whrch tt can
be carried and cut oft taxet which'

plan to attach the McNary-Huuge- n

farm relief bill to the revenue meas-
ure as a rider collapsed after repub-
lican leaders had promised to give
the farm bill precedence on the leg-
islation program.

More than two of the three hours

COflDOVA. Alaska. Mav 10 Thr
KELSO. Wash., May 10. Eldon

Hutchinson was convicted of mua-de- r
In the first degree today by the

Jury which tried him for the Bluy- -

aoira expense iu iuc luximy-'i- s reter Zimmerman. W. B. Ewlng, a
I Donglas county man, is one of the

ui U particularly true In the case i democrats seeking the nomination for
United States army aviators encircl
ing tne globe, landed safely at Attusummon carus. t hese cards I this office, the others being Will K. Island at 9 p. m.. Pacific coast time lug of his young wife. The Jury

recommended life ' imprisonment.supposed to be returned outside Purdy of Marion county and H. E. yesterday, after a Journey of 530 milestauui boxes so that the, names Clark of Marion county. rrom AtRa Island In the Aleutian archlb tie placed on the books. The law peiago, according to a wireless mesLids the county clerk to open tho sage received here.
Sam Kozer Is the only republican

candidate for secretnry of state and
Walter L. Hembree of Yamhill rfmn-t-

is alone on the democratic sheet.
s until be is ready to insert the Meanwhile no word has been receiv

plies (or the next election, and ed here concerning Major Frederick L.

As It now stands the exclusion
provision contains no reference to
the negotiation of an agreement for
abrogation of the gentlemen's agree-
ment, and the president has told the
conferees that in any case no time
for Buch negotiation would be left
if exclusion Is to.berMiie effective
next July 1. '

The house conferees are under-
stood to have told their senate col-

leagues that Jn view of the temper
of the house, as demonstrated in
yesterday's debate and on two roll
calls it would be futile to make any
further attempt to put through con-

ference report postponing the effect-
ive date.

The senate lenders. In addition,
are doubtful whether the presi-
dent's postponement plan would re-

ceive senate approval even if it .pas-
sed the house. The exclusion pro-
vision approved today is Identical
with the section In the bill as it. was
passed in the house.

many names of persons Three prominent republicans are Mnrlln n ri it hlo ....... V. c..r . .

The verdict was reached at 4-- a. m.
and wus announced when court con-
vened.

The Jury's verdict was reached af-

ter eleven hours' deliberation. Sen-
tence is to be pronounced by Supor-fo- r

Judgo Homer Kirby within
three days.

Hutchinson evinced little surprise
but seemed relieved because there
was no death penalty, the county
jailer stated. The trial lusted four

in! desirous of handling the state's Eeant Alva 1 Harvev rfunnerv v.fj signed blank cards are not
iuimis, rraiiK n. never oi runmuu; c. sets and coast iruard cutters werepoll books.

ie law also provides that one
:iiiint be returned unsealed so

open for debate today were consum-
ed in discussion of (he tax exempt
provision. Although debate was
automatically shut off at 2 o'clock
amendments still were in order.

An amendment by Senator Reed,
democrat. Missouri, restricting de-

duction on account of inturest pay-
ments or business lossess, "Incurred
for purposes of evading the tax"
was adopted without a record vote.

Toward the end republican ad-

ministration spokesmen took the
floor and emphatically denied re-

sponsibility for the measure as it
now stands.

They described It as "bearing no
resemblance whatever to the scien-
tific plan of the secretary of the
treasury." as tending to Increase

Tt. Campbell of Portland and Thomas, still continuing to comb the Boring

should have been kept on. The effect
of the bill, Senator Lodge said would
be to put the revenue of the govern-
ment so fur below expenditures that
it would lead Inevitably, in his opin-
ion to the necessity for loans In the
coming year.

WASHINGTON, May 10 The scope
of tax reductions provided In tha sen-al- e

revenue bill differs slightly from
that proposed in the bill as passed by
the house.

The vital sections of the measure,
however, were transformed in the sen-
ate to conform to the program of the
democrat-republica- insurgent coali-
tion as contemplated with compro-- i

(Continued on page six.)

ii. Kay oi baiem, Deing me canui-ise- Dog teams, carrying numerous
unofficial returns mav be coin- -

before the official count is
but very few election officers

comply with this provision.
days beforo a Jummed court room.
Hutchinson, who had confessed the

j killing of his wife, pleaded not
guilty an account of Insanity. No

Ie many do not even post state- -

dates ror state treasurer. For the '

searching parties, wxjre-- scurryingdemocratic nomination Jefferson overland between Chlgnlk and the
prominent Portland banker is treme southwestern tip of the Alaskan

alone in the field. peninsula.
Henry S. Westerbrook of Muttno-- Additional preparations to make the

mnh county, Harry II. Belt of Polk search an exhaustive one. were being
county and W. J. Knowles of Union niahea at Seattle. Wash., where-- a

county nre out for the republican JN.6 curtiss airplane will be Bhlppednomination to the supreme court. On an(mrd tle u. S. coast guard cutter
the opposing ticket O. P. Coshow, un- - Bear on ner arrival there late Sunday
til recently an attorney of this city or early Monday.

is outside of their polling places,
this years elcclion there are to mention or insanity was made in tne

verdict.
"any contests in bolh parties for The mutilated body of his girlKMiion to various offices. was found rather than decrease the errors andwife. Ollio Hutchinson
a the republican ballot fifteen
mates are out for the office of

Humilities or tne present law ,anu as
the product of nmjorl-tle- s.

swept together for the pur-
pose."

Senntor Brandegee of Connecti

Sate to the national stands alone. Mr. cosiiow was ap
eUAKICIPfflT

BEFORE GHOR
heir party. A. C. Marnier nf pointed Justice of the supreme court From Attu island the flyers in,1ll

traverse the longest Bingle flight on
their schedule, an jump to
Haranlashiru island, Japan.

city is one of these delegates, nnrl by Governor Pierce and is seeking cut announced that he and other re"iue endorsement of the Oregon election.
ubllcan club for his rnnillnnnv I Robert Tl. TCnvkendall of Multnomah
Marsters Is a man well nualifled county and I. H. Van Winkle, present
pry particular for the office, nnrl inpnmhont arp tha rrniihllrnn en mil.

In the house occupied by them in
West Kelso, February 13. The kill-

ing has occurred about 10 days
earlier,

Noles found In the house written
by the husband said ho Intended to
end his own life. He was arrested
a few weeks later when he appear-
ed at the home of his father at Pi-

lot, Rock, Oregon, after having fled
into central Oregon.

Relatives of the slayer left Im-

mediately for their homes in east-

ern Oregon. The man'B father said
he was satisfied with the verdict.

The last day of the murder trial
saw the corridors and stairs of the
court house Jammed by spectators.

Many baby buggies in which lay

one of the most enthus.HHtif! Tfl-- rlntAfl for ottnrnpv von oral with da

publican senator would vote for fi-

nal passage of the bill "solely on the
theory that we are voting to send
it to congress where there Is a
chance at least that It will be ma-

terially Improved."
Chairman Suioot of the finance com-

mittee read in a summary of the dras

an workers in th stnto Thl -t - u- - ii,t

CORDOVA. Alaska, May 10. No In-

dication as to the whereabouts of Ma-

jor Frederick L. Martin, missing army
flight commander has been found hy
the U. S. coast guard cutter Algon-

quin, which has returned to Dutch
Harbor on Unalaska Island for fuel.

n candidates, seven of whom are! For dalrv and food commissioner J.
ecieu. are: S. D. Peterson of:r uu.u r..i.i. ...

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM. May 10. A delegation

of f5 representatives of the Oregon
national guard, most of them offic-

ers, led by Col. Hiram U. Welch of
Portland, wailed upon (governor
Pierce last night and pleaded with
him not to Issue an order that will
nrav.nl Ihn nnnilnl oi.nnmnment nf

"la countv: Pnnt v.. ni.1...."- - " "' ."'""'""". "-"

tic alterations which have been madeMarlon county; Charles H cZZl """U- - of ?"ran"! c?.n:
tegtanta on tne republican ballot with according to a wireless message re--

... j , ."unnomah county: Wllllnm A.
in the Mellon proposals and Senator
Moses, republican, New Hampshire,
asserted that to make the measure a

or f . ' no democratic candidate. ceiveu um.
For public service commissioner The Algonquin has been search- -. . ...... luuill, I l.'III'O Toe Of lnllnn,.,k r

injc iu tne i wlcuu ouuiuVernon of the guardsmen being held in Call-- 1there are three republicans, Edward perfect example "an amendment
should now be added, crenllng a fedColumbia county; Rob- -

fornla. Some pressure has beens pmg anu resuess inisuu
eral corporation with a billion dollarsor Multnomah'couniy;Fu Inn of . . t n IlllIKt'll II 1) K lim lui l ill n niwv

Chairman of Democratic Candidate's
I'mupHlfc--n Optonilsiic After Itot

lurn From Trip Kimt

(Associated Press Leased Wire
CHICAGO. Mny 10. A total 425

delegates favorable to the candidacy
of William O. McAdoo for the demo-
cratic presidential nomination was
claimed last night by Dnvld Rock-
well, chairman of the McAdoo for
president committee, upon his re-

turn from a ten day's eastern trip.
He declared Mr. McAdoo had annex-
ed a new strength of 158 delegates
in the past 10 days, adding that
events of this period "have demon-
strated with the utmost conclusive-
ness that William Gibbs McAdoo will
be the nominee of the demorratlo

broueht un on the governor
Ostrander of Multnoniah county;
Charles L. Brown of Jsckson county;
and E. T. Busselle of Marion county;
and one democrat. Newton McCoy

capital for the purpose of paying allHill v."""if tuuiny; marvof Multnomah county; A. J."
"son nf Bentnn pnnnlv. T XT

their mothers listened to the argu-
ments by counsel for the defense and
the rlnslne of the prosecution. With

federal taxes.

the Alaska peninsula and in the
Bering sea north of the peninsula
for Major Martin and his mechan-
ic.

The' Algonquin reported Bristol
Bay in 'the Bering sea again closed
to navigation on account "of Ice.

f Associated Pr- - leased Wire

The finance committee chairman
countermand the order because of
the prevalence of the foot and
mouth disease in that state. Tin
governor said today he had not de-

cided what he would do. but that if

of Josophin Stan- - of Multnomah county.county;
.wpitnnf.l(l nf fltnmu - declared the senate had cut taxes

$111,150,000 below the figure allowed
the exception of Dr. Darby, Kelso
health officer and Dr. Roach of
Kaluma, all the medical authorities

A ' . Manstora
- -- iiiiiiuiiimit.i ejinm For state senator from Pnuglns

county there Is a lively contest. W. W.
Cardwell, for many years an attorney

"'ucis county;"f . , in the bill as framed by the financehe deems the danger serious he will
committee."nu vuiiiiit .

A,,rln A. MllClt Of T Inn SAN FRANCISCO. May 10. FirstIn Itoseburg and B. L. Eddy, whohe democrats have nlna 'nHI. "This is In addition to the estimated
dVflcit of $50,00f),0UU," Senator Bmoothas semed for eight years In the Lieutenant Earl S. Tonkin and Ser-

said, which won d have resulted inwilh four to leet. The candl- -
are Oswald West of Multnomah

geant Ivan C. Cooper lert nere to-

day In an army airplane to aid In

feel Justified In coontermandlng the! who testified In the case gave it a

order on notice of 10 days before their opinion that themurdcrer was

the encampment Is scheduled to op- - not of sound mind. Dr. C. J. bmltn
en of Portland at one time physician

the Hutchinson family and Missofgovernor today received a
leiithy petition from Coos Hay Rose J. liaxter of Portland, psychol-dulryme- n

urging that the quarantine oglst we on the stand for long
be not modified and that the gov-- 1 periods and testified that the mur-o,-

j nil i,.n hi. th nre- - i ilt'TfV wus u n ii s on a b I y mentally

T Cln'e'wtarihsenate, are opposed for the nomina- -

tion on the republican ticket. Over
on the other side of the fence J. E. eyinmes D. Burfis of Gilliam Ullll Ull Ill" liun-- . v. . - ........

(lave no chance from theW. peopleR. CreWS nf TnnV inn bill alone.
the search for Major Frederick L.
Martin, missing leader In the army
around the world flight.

Lieutenant Tonkin and Sergeant
AlfTd a n.--i ""

,i Mccnntock Is pulling ror uie demo- -
against this twentieth century pro- -

roM,v. p ""u "'. ULV atic vote.
was'nnmah rountv TWh' vrx -- i For representative the republicans ,n w. machine i,ia t in. unbalanced. Dr. E. C. HackettCooper hope to make a one day Hutchinson wasT l. .... J0,.ra ihul if lha rilaaaua Ware, nf the opinion thatmiinty- - Ai;r- - r ,, . . have three asnlrants for the nomina- - fiiirhi to Seattle. At that Dolnt

the evidence adduced.loniah rountv ai i Hon. W. R. Vinson. R. A. Hercher. their airnlane and equipment will be in i.rak nut ill Coos roil nt v they; Insane from

toypn of Andrew Jackson. ' '
The forces of Senator Oscar

allowed McAdoo to win
north Carolina's 24 delegate! by de-

fault, the ttatement tald, adding
that the democratic Washiagton
state convention bad also endorsed
McAdoo.

South Carolina this week added

.""n o Mnltnntn.i. - .. i (and Merrvl r. Shaver Tha democrat- - loaded on to the Coast Guard Cut- -

If pending extra appropriation bills
all ate passed, Mr. Smoot declared,
and If the senate bill becomes a law,
a treasury deficit of I47r,.0u0.000 Is

In sight for next year. He Included
among the extra appropriations cov-

ered by the estimate the bonus bill.
Ilursum pension bill, veterans' bureau
recodification and postal clerk salary
Increase bill.

would be ruined.r or ... ,n ,i.,, t. o rMah,, tar itvar.which is exDected to tall
addition to th, 1 from Seattle on sionoay lor nK- -

Guy Cordon la the only republicanm. .1 for district attorney and the demo- - tne J?m. .,. "XliMMiiiiinuun, merenre on the renuhiixon 11,1

FOUR KILLED IN

GROSSING ACC1DEPIT

16 delegates the statement contlnu- -rats have no candidate. JJ "' Ma" aup.Some Interesting contests are ex-- , . . ,i Without a record vote the senate d anrt In California McAdoo carriediian'r0"'" frm ,he tir Wdistrict, those
" " iruill liw ninnna rou- -

PQSeU COUrse. . . ,
1 already nam- - peciea in ootn tne primary ana gen-.- . , settlement In the hope- - of

"r tJ ?i!e8 from the 8,8,6 eral elPctlon for county offices of thenicking UD the lost trail FOR WIFE KILLER
adopted Just before the final roll call every county and secured 26 dele-a- n

amendment by Senator Simmons, ates as his candidacy was endors;
democrat, North Carolina, Increasing ed by Oklahoma democrats. The
from $2,000 to $2,500 the exemptions Connecticut delegate of 18 members

Ii r.. iuuiicaos are lucre are taree repuuueau anu cue yorld Illgnt leaaer.
democrat candidate out for the of--1rauniy; k.lam. Of l.anA nn,.nu J m n for heads of families with Incomes offlee of countv commissioner. Harry MEDFORD. May 10. Sergeant.F county.

(Afaorlstad Press W're.)
CHICAGO. May 10. Four men

lost tlwlr lives today when a Chi- -
u' irtocr:i, .i . P. Marks of Reedsport, Mc W. Daugh-- 1 Futt of the U. S. air service, accom-ert- y

Earl Tonkiri toof Yoncalla ni Harry B. Eccle- - panylng Lieutenantthree.. -. nmu nave,a .

was termed "rriendiy to air.

"This total." the statement con-

cluded, "is grooving so fast that op-

ponents of Mr. McAdoo are fran-
tically turning from candidate to

fJ.Mio and over. Heads of ramllles
with Incomes of less than $5,000 now
have such an exemption.

The vote on final passage of the bill
i.uimertrh ,of

(Asaortatrd Prns Lessad Wlra.)
SEATTLE. May 10 Fifteen

deputy sheriffs with bloodhounds
Washington .Seattle where the latter will board rngo. Milwaukee and St. Paul passton of Drain are the republicans and

a boat for Alaska to search for Ma- - senger Iraln crashed Into their auto-
mobile near the May Fair station in

'hn r V X. vu"" county,
' "1 roolldcr .. ,l InhnJ1 1 1 1 Mm

C. L. Beckley of Dixonville is the
democrat All nf thaaa man are verv was 69 to 15.

Twentv-nln- republicans snd the candidate In an effort to discoverjor Frederick L. Martin, stopped at were searching the foothills of the
Medford today for lunch, but Lieu- - Cascade mountains 15 miles south-tena-

Tonkin passed over the city least of this city today for H. I).
the northeastern outskirts o f thema rentlhll, tn n ii.,-.- -- - well knnn-- I nthol. runnacllva pnm.. - vnuuiuHies ror - - " " someone wnom lor meir own unnai-lowe- d

purpose they can defeat
him."irv t. , ' nan.V appear on the tnnnlllet and some close competition route to Portland city.

The dead were:
lui.h Mnrnello. Sylvester Sulll- -

riwartwnod. convicted or Having
slain his wife wlih a shot-ru- n.loo is r "llam Olbbt " "PWied.tne lone ran.1t.- There em tarn rennbllrana. Sam Lieutenant Tonkin, flying from Mrs. Pwartwood was killed early:,..- - yHul jadell and Thomas Mc- -

8tarmer, present Incumbent. and Pan Francisco to Heettie passed ov today. Neighbors said that six child- -
' ,aniara all of Chicago.ren of the couple were In the Swart-- : .

nfbl hnfna fin Jenklna lralrla he-- 1

two farmer-labo- r senators voted with
a solid democratic lineup for the bill.

The opposing votes wore cast by
Senators Ball, lielaware: Cameron,
Arltona; Colt, R.iode Island; Cum-

mins. Iowa; Edge, New Jersey: Fess.
Ohio; Lodge, Massachusetts; McKln-le-

Illinois; Moset. New Hampshire;
N'orbcck, South Dakota; Pepper and
Reed, Pennsylvania; J'hlpps, Colo- -

DO YOU KNOW THAT

tween Maple Valley and Covington. of the death of Mrs. Bwartwood. but
when the traaedy occurred. soon dispatched six more after them Roseburg has the Oregon
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